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letters addressecfto "My own lit-

tle Ootsey; My distant beating'
heart' etc., etc. She got the di-

vorce. "

Dr. Walter Rhodes, Sunday
school .teacher, Terre Haute,
struck Dr. Dutcher, pastor of
church. He resigned first.

Newport's in, .again with the
"Ldap Frog"; glance. Name's
enough. Bad onk hobble skirts,
however. -- ',.
. George A r Groom,; Detroit,
wishes to deny the, published re-

port of his death.
'Is.B. Frye triedto walk, from

Landing Charlotte to Chester,
Mich., in blizzard. Gross his
name 'out.

Frank Srasson, -- 86, Aspen,
Colo.; put itjdk of dynamite in
mouth and- - bit into "' cape. He
hadn't jmyrelatives.
rGpyernbr Osborn, of Michigan,

says LaFollette 'lacks poise of
Taftv Butt he does .' have ideas,,
governor. -- ' ' '.

Champ Clark's1 got 'that an-
nexation of Canada bug bad.

If imperial1 and. rebel troops
don't'stpp-monkeyin- with Han-
kow very soon,. there wont be
any .Hankow. - . " v

"Only, one" woman in 100 in
New has"a'Clean face."
fieauty. specialist1
women.',And-wher- e does she hide
herself? ' '""'.."Americans do not take'art se-

riously,"" 'said Raymond Duncan,
as Keand- - his. "family Ivirr ilieir
Greek costumes,," sailed; ifori Eu-

rope. It wasn't art-th- ey didn't
take1 seriously, Raymonds It Was
youand f . " v: '

Imperial troops have butchered
7,000"natives'in Hankow.

Norman' J. Colman, St. Louis,
first U. S. secretary of agricul-
ture, died today.

$25,000 in gold and bank notes
found under sidewalk at New
Westminster; B. C. What will
streets of N. W. look like in day
or two?

Seattle county commissioners
refuse to give, women separate
jur--y room. Women, peeved.

Mail train wrecked by broken
rail near Atlanta, Ga. Three
killed.

Franklin K. Lane, interstate
commerce commission, says na-

tional committee should control
all corporations.

Austria rushing army to Italian
frontier. becatisd of report that
Italian fleet intends to attack Eu- -'

ropean Turkey. Having grabbed
Bosnia and Herzogovinia, Aus-

tria will now stop anybody else
doing a little grabbing.

Jury trying Mrs. Zoe 'Runge
McRea,Opelousas, for murder of
Allan Garland, failed to agree
after all night session. Dis-

charged. '

All largest dry goods stores in
London destroyed by fire today.

v ' -
Pekih Manchus want to mas-mac- re

Chinese of city.
Max Blanck and Isaac Harris,

proprietors of Triangle
t Shirt

Waist factory in Asch building,
N. Y., where --,140 ' persons met
their death by fire,-- --pleaded not
guilty to first degree manslaugh-
ter charge tpday,
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